
a.k the Arner
Agency.

We represent the leading Fire Insur-
ance Companies of the world, aud canyu KHiuni nma ai lowest rnles.We are agents In tbis countv for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,

mi can lurnisn seourity for County
wiiivmm, UI11U1B10, BIO,

If you want to
Iluy or Nell Properly,

oonsult our Real Estate department We
nnno npuuiHiiy oi mis line or worn and

C. M. AMR & SOU,
TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLK.PA

i Dunn & Fulton !

Pharmacy

i Forest Violet!
Talcum
Powder.

A daiutilv nerfumed now- -

der, as good as the best, at

15c Box. I

Peroxide
Cream.

A greaseless cold cream.
Cleansing, soothing sod

healing to (he skin. Will re- - X
move tau ana ireckies.

25c Jar.
DUNN & FULTON PHARMACY f

4
I

IMPORTANT.
Better than anticipated. We en-

rolled over 150 studeutg from May,
1!MM, to May.'lSKK). Under our Ed-
ucational Promoting Plan we will en-

roll over 500 students during the next
jear. Such advantages as we furnish
students are Dot duplicated by ordi-
nary systems. It will pay you to in
vestigate our methods and special
features. Please write for full de-

tails, furnixhed free.

Warren Itiiwiiietui College,
C. W. 8m itu, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AKVmiTISE.llENTH.

Joe Levi. Ad.
Ad. '

Wm. H. James, Ad.
Robinson A Son. Ad.
The McCuen Co. Ad.
Olll'ity Trust Co. Ad.
Franklin Trust Co, Ad.
Columbia Uncords, Ad.
Hurwell, IStitlalo. Local.
Smart it Silberberg. Ad.
State Highway Dept. Ad.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad.
('KtiiphnU's VarulHh Slain. Local.
E, E. Fleming. Executor's Notice,

Oil market closed at f 1.63.

Is your subscription paid?
You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
Oil and gas leases, best form, for sale

at this office. tf
A. L. Coyle, M. D., eye, ear, nose and

throat. O lasses titled. Levi Building,
Oil City. tf

William Emerson of Tidloute baa a
moving picture show in a large tent on
the ball grounds,

Lowe A Co.'s wel on the A. C. Wal-
ters farm, Harmony township, was fin-

ished the last of the week and was dry,
See J. J. Landers when in need of

doors, windows, lumber or shingles.
Also samples of seven grades of Paroid
roofing. tf

Everyone is cordially invited to at-

tend a lawn fete to be given by the h

League on Scowdeu'a lawn, this
coming Saturday evening, July 17.

The borough la laying a sewer to the
river on Walnut street to help drain the
old ditch or swamp through (be flats.

nd this will be a good Job well done.

Erie anuual conference of the M. E.
church will meet this year at Fredonia,
N. Y., Wednosday, September 8, with
Bialwp David II. Moore as the presiding
officer,

Saturday, July 17, will be National
Army Day at Chautauqua. On that oc-

casion Bishop John H. Vincent will
speak on "Recollections of General (J. S.
Grant."

The Nebraska ball team came down
last Friday to try conclusions with a Tio-

nesla team made up for the occasion.
Tiouesta won by a score of 28 to 14, The
batteries were, Stroup and Shrlver for
Tionesla, Jackson aud Small for Ne-

braska.
An old chair can be reflnlsbed and

made to match other furniture by apply-

ing one coal of Campbell's Varnish Stain.
Anyone can use it and do good work,
Bovard'a Pharmacy sells It. For sale
in Kellettvllle by Frank E. Harkless
and Mrs. M. Andrews. It

Wasted. Man with good habits
looking for advancement to act In a man-

agerial capacity. Salary first year 1,8U0

with bonus. . A Interest of
$1,500 to f:!,500 to be placed In the first-cla- ss

securities of thecompany. Address
Bur well, P. 0. B. 9o:, Buffalo, N. Y. It

Chairman C. A. Randall of the Re-

publican County Committee of Forest
county, announces that he has appointed
11. T.'Klinestiver, of Tionesta, as Secre-
tary aud Treasurer of the committee for
the ensuing campaign, thus completing
the organization of the same. In a short
time the campaign will be formally
opened aud vigorously prosecuted to the
night of election in November.

Constable Eden of the township, who
owns a skittish horse with which be dally
drives to town and often meets the buzz
wagons, aaya they should be called
"autogotohella."

Dr. F. J. Bovard bas added a fine
canoe to the fleet now on the river here
This form of enjoyment, than wblcb there
is noue better, is growing In popularity
nd we hope to see the fleet largely in

oreased.
The body of Herman Sager was re-

cently recovered from the Montreal river
near Century Mines in Coloman, Canada,
where the young man was drowned on
the 27th of May last. lie was the eldest
son of Rev. 8. Saner, a former Free
Methodist pastor of Tlonesta,

A social, under the auspices ol the
Epwortb League of Nebraska, will be
held in the M, E. church of that place on
Saturday evening next, to which a gener
al and cardial Invitation is extended. Tbo
proceeds will be devoted to a fund that is
being raised for the purpose of
ing the church.

Newspaper men, aa a rule, have but
two things to sell space and subscription

and it would be Just as consistent to ask
your grocer for a dozen oranges "just to
fill up" as to ask tbe editor for a dozen
lines in bis paper Just to boost your busi
ness In helping to "fill up" space. Try
getting a free dinner at tbe hotel Just to
make a show of business for tbe bouse.

Glorious rain, more welcome than
the flowers of May, descending gently up
on parched Mother Earth on Monday
night, broke what bad already assumed
the proportions of a serious drought
Every form of vegetation stood in great'
est need of a good soaking, and while tbe
grouud could have absorbed more of tbe
moisture, the amount that fell will do
Inestimable good.

-- John Cartwrlgbt, aged 68 years, died
Saturday morning, July 10th, at the
Forest County Home, where he bad been
an Inmate alnce last March, suffering
from a cancer on his face. He was a na
tive of Barnett township and Sunday
morning tbe remains were taken to Clar-ingto- n

and Interred beside those of bis
mother. He is survived by a brother
residing at Sigel, Jefterson county.

Theodore Bell, who bas been in Jail
for a few weeks charged by bis wife with
making threats against ber, bas beon
acting queerly of late and on Tuesday
was examined as to bia sanity by Dra. J,
C. Dunn and F. J. Bovard. Tbe phyel
cians pronounced him insane and the
commissioners ordered him removed to
North Warren. Sheriff Maxwell took
bim to that Institution this morning.

Thomas Nicholson, aged about 74

years, a loruier Inmate of tbe Forest
County Home, died Monday, July I2tb
at tbe borne of a step-eo- n in Bradford,
Pa. Mr. Nicholson was admitted to the
County Home last February, coming
from Uallton, Elk county, and left the
home in April, going to Brockwayville,
Jefferson county. His wife, who was
with him at the borne, is now with her
daughter in Port Allegheny, Pa.

The Tlonesta Juniors defeated the
Tidioute Juniors at base ball here yes-

terday by the one-side- d score of 10 to S.

Batteries Tionesla, Clark and Maxwell;
Tidioute, McBride, Albaugb and Kalten- -

bach. Tbe latter bas only one leg and it
was an interesting sight to see him
braced up on a crutch doing the back- -

stopping. Score: r it i
Tiouesta 2 2 0 4 0 0 2 0 -- 10 8 7
Tidioute 1 0000200 0- - 3 5 0

Tbe school board of Tlonesta town
ship elected tbe following teachers at a
meeting held Saturday: Hunter Station,
Miss Augusta Korb; Hunter Run, Miss
Pearl Elliot; Pigeon Hill, Miss Louise
Clark; German Hill, Miss Olive Wolfe;
Oldtown, Miss Blanche Wiles; Smokey
Hill, Orion Allio; Uuddleson, Geo. Led- -

ebur; Blocher, W. W. Mills; Shrlver,
Milton Wolfe. Tbe schools will open
September 6th fora term of seven months.

As per notice published in this issue
tbe State highway department will re
sume the work of road improvement in
this borough in tbe near future. Tbe de-

partment aska for bids for tbe recon
struction of 293d feet, which takes in E.m
street from tbe corner of Bridge street to
a point at the top of the bill north of tbe
oreek bridge, and it is expected to have
tbis stretch completed before snow flies,
which is welcome news to all our
citizens.

Following are the teachers elected for
the Jenks township schools: Marien- -

ville, principal, W, E. Page; assistant
principal, Miss Juliana Clark; second as
sistant, Mrs. Pearl Daugherty; No. 7,
Miss Riser; No. 6, Miss Teckla Ander
son; No. 5, Miss Jennie Murphy; No. 4,

Miss Gladys Sutton: No. 3, Miss Edith
Austin; No. 2, Miss Mildred Russell; No.
1, Miss Bowman; Gilfoyle, Miss Kath- -

eryn Mobney; Nicholas, Miss Maude
Whiteman; Six Mile, Miss Jennie Wil-
ton; Dubring, Charles Kendall; Byrom-tow- n,

Cecil Thompson.
Tbe Fourth, or rather, the fifth, was

celebrated In a safe and sane manner In

this community, nothing in the nature of
an acoident or mishap occurring to mar
the pleasures of tbe day, which was one
of quietude and order. Tbe day follow
ing was ''show day" and the town was
comfortably filled with strangers. With
them came tbe usual retiuue of boozers,
but tbey were early given to understand
that anything approaching rnudylsm
would not be tolerated. Burgess Reck
and his corps of regular and special of-

ficers were "on tbe Job," and for once,
while tbe borough was filled with stran
gers, it was possible for a lady to walk
tbe streets without being shocked with
profane or unseemly language, as the
best of order prevailed throughout the
day.

The United States Civil Service Com

mission announces that on Saturday,
August 7, 1909, an examination will be
held at Cooksburg, Pa., for the position of
fourth class postmaster at Clarington,
Pa. The compensation of the postmaster
at tbis office was f297 for the last fiscal

year. Applicant must reside within tbe
territory supplied by tbe post office named
above. The examination la open to all
citizens of the United States who can
comply with tbe requirements. Applica
tion forms and full information concern-
ing the requirements of the examination
can be secured from the Clarington post
office, or from tbe U. S. Civil Service
Commission, Washington, D. C. Appli-

cations should be properly executed and
filed with the Commission at Washington
within seven days before tbe date of the
examination, otherwise it may be im-

practicable to examine tbe applicants.

Mr. Chester Frost of Pigeon, I'a
and Miss Sue Shelley of Carlo, Elk coun
ty, Pa., were united In marriage at the
Methodist parsonage on Saturday by tbe
Rev. Herbert A. Ellis. Tbey were ac
companled by Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Sheeley of Marlenvllle, Pa. Mr. and
Mrs. Frost will take a short wedding trip
to Buffalo and Niagara Falls, and will
return to Pigeon, where they will reside,

Ridgway Advocate.
Jacob II. Secor was struck by a train

and was Instantly killed on tbe Main
street crossing of tbe R. A C. railway at
Ridgway, Elk county, Monday evening
of last week. Mr. Secor was 68 years of
age and being somewhat deaf did not
bear the train as be drove on the crossing
with bis horse and buggy. The deceased
was prominent in bis community and In
addition to bis being proprietor of
blacksmith and wagon making shop, was
a I ustlce of the peace and a member of tbe
Ridgway township school board. He is

survived by bis wife and two sons. Mr,
Socor was an uncle' of S. H. Secor, of
Nebraska, who spent Tuesday and
Wednesday of last week with the fiuilly
In Ridgway,

Rural carriers will come In fora little
extra compensation if a bill introduced in
Congress becomes a law. It provides
that (250 per annum additional be al
lowed for tbe purchase and maintenance
ol necessary horses, wagon and equip
tnent. In the average country districts
this small allowance will be none too
much for the wear and tear upon a car
rier's outfit, as be travels over tbe rough
roads In all kinds of weather is very
great, and at the present meagre salary
be is lucky if be comes out In tbe end of
the year with his bead above the water as
it were. Tbe rural delivery of mail has
come to be very popular with tbe country
people, and it bas come to stay, we should
hope, hence the carriers should have an
adequate compensation, at least a living
one.

Dr. Lee O'Dell, a leading physician of
Tylersburg, Clarion county, Pa., has in
vented and had patented a cuspidor, and
the invention has for its object to provide
a sanitary cuspidor wherein a disinfectant
or antiseptic is employed for destroying
tbe germs, baoteria or harmful and con
taglous foteign matter or sputum. Tbe
invention aims to prevent the spread o
disease, such as tuberculosis by tbegermB
of sputum being Inhaled. In tbis con
nection he bas designed a cuspidor adapt
ed for public or private us, said cuspidor
being constructed whereby it can be con
veniently used upon tbe streets, public
buildings and bouse for sputum and such
matters as is expectorated by persons. A

miniature pattern was shown us, and
from lis get up it looks as though it
would only be a question of a short time
when a law will be passed prohibiting
spitting only in receptacles of this kind,
Tbe cuspidor opens and closes itself by a
spring wbicn is operated by the foot by
simply touching it when one wants to ex
pectorate. Ex.

Fined for Damaging State Highway,

Thursday afternoon last A. L, Tbayer
aud C. II. Scbipp were placed under ar
rest on a charge of violating the road law
of 1907, which seeks to protect State roads
from damage by rough locks or other
means. Tbe information was made by
Burgess Reck, and at tbe bearing before
Justice D. W. Clark on Friday tbe eyl
dence showed that tbe accused had run a
traction engine, weighing between six
and seven tons, over the entire length gf
tbe newly paved street, from the river
bridge to the northern terminus of the
paving, and in doing so had broken and
damaged many hundred bricks, lorty or
more being found in a stretch of only 60

feet. Mr. Tbayer, the owner of tbe en
gine, had been warned not to proceed
over the street but bad given no heed to

tbe protest.
The large wheels of his engine were of

tbe regular traction variety, having cor
rugations on tbe rims, making them
doubly destructive on a paved highway,
Under tbe act of Assembly such convey
ances are clearly prohibited on State im
proved roads, the, ajt providing as ful
lows;

"Any person who shall, by the nse of
rough locks or drag-loo- k upon wagon
wheels, or by any other method or In any
manner, wilfully or maliciously destroy
or damage any improved highway, in
this Commonwealth, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon ar
rest and oonviction therefor, shall pay a
fine of ten dollars for each and every of
fense," Ac.

In accordance with this provision, and
upon the testimony of several witnesses,
the Justice imposed a fine of ten dollars
and costs of suit upon each of tbe defend-
ants.

M. A. Carringer appeared as attorney
for the prosecution, and D. I. Ball of
Warren for tbe defendants, wbo are resi
dents of North Warren,

Tbis provision in the road law is an
eminently fair and Just one, as without it,
a person so inclined could in a short time
easily and utterly destroy the most sub-

stantially built road In the country, with
traction engine or other similarly con-

structed vehicle. Tbe penalty, however,
should be much heavier.

Dwelling House Burned.

A small dwelling bouse located on the
old Wesley Zents farm, on tbe west side
of the river about two and a half miles
below Tlonesta, and which Is now owned
by William Fitzgerald, was destroyed
Saturday morning by a fire of unknown
origin. The bouse was occupied by tbe
owner and bis two brothers, Robert and
Forest Fitzgerald, tbe three keeping
'bachelor's ball" and farming tbe place.

Tbe two latter came to Tionesla Saturday
morning and shortly alterwards William
took a boat and crossed tbe river to one
of tbe islands, which he was also farm
ing. He bad barely reacbed the Island
when be noticed flames coining from tbe
roof of the bouse. Hastily returning he
reacbed the bouse in time to drag out bis
trunk containing his clothing but noth-
ing else could be saved. A large bank
barn standing near caught fire from the
burning house but was saved by the good
work of the neighbors who rallied to Mr,
Fitzgerald a assistance. Tbe owner s
loss will be close to t700, on wblcb there
was an insurance of 2iK). Robert and
Forest lost all their good clothing, in ad
dition to which the first named lost a
fine gold watch.

Proper Treatment for Dynenlery mid Diar
rhoea.

The great mortality from dysentery
and diarrhoea is due to a lack of proper
treatment at the first staves ot t lie disease.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy is a reliable and effectual
medicine, and when given In reasonable
time will prevent any dangerous conse-
quences. It has been in use- for many
years aud bas always met with unvary
ing success, r or sale by Dunn & fulton

PERSONAL.

Sam Haslet Is borne from Perry, N
Y for a visit.

S. W. Coleman Is up from MoDon
aid, Pa., for a abort visit.

Dr. F. E. Allison of Nebraska was
visitor In Tlonesta Monday.

Miss Miriam Messnerof Warren is
guest of Miss Muriel Dunn.

Charles Weaver was home from
Franklin a few days last week.

James Marks of Tidioute was a guest
ol Tlonesta friends last Wednesday.

Clinton Fitzgerald of Marlenvllle was
a Tlonesta visitor over Thursday night.

Miss Evelyn Clark is visiting her
sister, Mrs. David Edwards, in Sharon

John Lawrence came home Thurs
day from Perry, N. Y., for a short visit.

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Melchoir Jaun
of Tlonesta township, July 8, a daughter

Dr. D. H. Edwards of Washington,
Pa., was a visitor In Tlonesta over Sun
day.

Rev. W. O. Calhoun is spending
few days at his old home at Sherman
N. Y.

Miss Ellen Charleston lias been vis
iting friends In Corry for tbe past ten
days.

Mrs. William White of Titusvllle is
a guest of her daughter, Mrs. J. J, Lan
ders.

Miss Christine Agnew is home from
Washington, D. C, for tbe summer va
cation.

Mrs. Rowland Cobb of Clarksburg
W. Ya., Is yisiling ber sister, Mrs. John
Glening.

A. W. Llghtner, wife and son of
Youngsville were visitors in Tionesla
Monday.

A daughter was born to Mr, and Mrs,
Simeon R. Carson, of Harmony twp,
Thursday.

Judge John Siggins of Tidioute was
a business visitor in Tionesla Tuesday of
last week.

Mrs. Ralph E. Haines is visiting
Mrs. Wilbur McKeen at Nebraska for
two weeks.

Miss Maud Green is home from an
exteuded visit with relatives in Punxsu
tawney, Pa.

G. F. Watson and son, Harry H
Watson, are home from their trip to tbe
Pacifio coast.

R. W. Haas and A. W. Urick of
Mead ville were guests of Tlonesta friends
over tbe Fourth.

Miss Nancy Morrow of Tidioute spent
4th of July week as tbe welcome guest of
Tlonesta friends.

Mrs. Vought and Miss Mary Morgan
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. L
Thomson, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Slocum and eons
of Erie were guests at the borne of G, F,
Watson over tbe 4tb.

Miss Maud Canfield went to Ridgway
Saturday morning for a two weeks' visit
with Miss Audrey Smltb.

Mrs. M. J. Brown of Brookville, has
come to spend tbe summer with her
daughter Mrs, A. C, Brown,

Miss Anna May and Master Richard
Davis of Meadville are visiting their
grandparents, Mr. and Mra. Lee Davis.

Mrs. J. N. Sandrock and children
Floyd and Dorothea are home from a
month's visit in Titusville and Oil City.

Miss Sara Carson has been olected
teacher of Room No. 2, in the Nickleville,
Venango county schools, at a salary of $50.

Mrs. J. L. Bradley of Buffalo spout
tbe past ten days visiting ber parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Behtens, at Starr,
Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Sbadel of Brook
ville, Pa., were guests at tbe bomea of
Joseph Morgan and H. E, Moody a few
days of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C, F. Weaver and sons
Cletus and Gregory spent Sunday and
Monday al the home of G. H, Lowe in
Jamestown, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cook passed
through town in their automobile Sun
day afternoon, enroute to their summer
home at Cooksburg,

Mr. and Mrs, F. A, Rodecker of
Sharon, Pa., were guests at the borne of
Mrs. Emma Everett, from Tuesday to
Thursday of last week.

A. J. Fleming was down from War
ren on tbe 3d Inst, calling on friends and
didn't lorget to drop in for a social chat
with the Republican force.

Elmer Densmore of Old Pithole,
where be bas charge of a lease owned by
Cubbon Bros., was shaking hands with
Tionesla friends on tbe 3d Inst.

Miss Olive Lanson gave a piano re
cital Monday evening at tbe Hill piano
school, Jamestown, Mrs. Lanson aud
Miss Elva Lanson going up to attend it.

At a meeting of the Sheffield town- -

hip school board, held June 6th, Miss
Edna B. Zuendel of Starr, was elected to
teach room No. 3 at Barnes, Warren
county.

Mrs. Frank Robinson and Mrs, Hen
ry Waller, wbo have been on a pleasure
trip to Jamestown, Celoroo and sur
rounding towns, baye returned to their
homes in tbis place.

Miss Fern Bowman of Titusville was
guest of ber sister, Mrs. F. C. Proper,

for the past two weeks, and left Monday
morning for a visit with relatives in Mt.
Jewett and Kane, Pa.

Miss Blanche M. Wiles was elected
teacher of the primary department of tbe
schools in West Brownsville, Washing-
ton county, Pa., at a recent meeting of
the school board of that place.

B. Hersb field, manager of the Mon- -

rcb Clothing Store, Oil City, was a vis
itor in Tlonesta a short time Monday
evening, while returning from an auto
mobile trip to Warren and Sheffield.

Ben Wenk took his canoe to Kinzua
this morning, where he will be Joined by
his brother, Karl, and another friend
from Kane, and tbey will enjoy a river
trip, fishing and and camping for a few
days.

Tlonesta friends of Frank W, Law of
Pittsburg, have received tbe announce-
ment of tbe marriage of his daughter,
Evelyn, to Matbew J. Forse, June 2!tb
last. Tbe youug couple will live In
Pittsburg aud after the 15th Inst, will be
at borne to their friends at 76110 Kelly
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Pritner Agnew of
Youngsville, Pa., spent a part of the past
week visiting friends in Barnett town

ship, and on Saturday last celebrated the
41st anniversary of their marriage. They
returned home on tbe morning train
Monday,

Miss May Sanner spent several days
visiting ber friend Miss Anna Mong at
Jamestown, N, Y., during 4th of July
week. Misses Belle Anderson and Delia
Sandrock also visited Jamestown friends
oyer the 4th.

Mrs. W. A. Sbewman and young son,
Alon, Oregon City, Ore., and Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Buzard and tbe boy, of Lain!
son, Ala., have come to opend tbe sum
mer with the ladies' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. F. Watson.

L. A. Feblman, having disposed of
his Interests at West Hickory, bas located
at Ed In bom, where be bas accepted a
position in one of ibat place's leading
drugstores. Forest county friends will
wlib him success at biB new home.

A sacred song service, lead by tbe
choir, will take the place of the usual
preaching service at tbe Presbyterian
church next Sabbath evening. A num-
ber of special selections will be given,
A cordial invitation Is extended to all.

Mrs. Robert A. Fulton was home
over tbe Fourth from Lily Dale, N. Y.
She bad as ber guests bere her mother,
Mrs. H. W. Horner, ofAllegheny Springs,
and ber uncle, Edward King, of Mer-

rill, Wisconsiu.
John and Mildred Thomson gave a

party last Wednesday in honor of their
friend, Harold Saul, of Wllkimiburg,
Pa., wbo is visillugat their home. About
fifteen were present and all reported a
fine lime, lunch being served on tbe
lawn,

R. W. Beers, Jobber for several years
for Wheeler & Duseobury, on the head-
waters of Uueeu creek, lu Hickory town
ship, expects to start for Colorado in a
few days, accompanied by bis wile, whose
health il is hoped to benefit by tbe change
of climate. Mr. Beera does not himself
expect to remain long in the west.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon W. Mong re
turned recently to their former home in
Tlonesta township for a couple of months'
visit with old friends aud neighbors.
Tbey have resided in Tulsa, Oklahoma,
for the past six years, where Mr. Mong
bas been euaged in tbe oil fields, and to
which place they will return after finish
ing their visit east

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Cott of Co
lumbus, Ohio, visited Tlonesta over the
4th as guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W, Jamleson, tbe ladies being
sisters, Mr. Cott Bpent most of bis short
vacation at bis favorite pastime of trout-fisbin- g,

with good success, while Mrs.
Cott had tbe pleasure of meeting many
old friends at ber former home.

W. A. Eagles, wbo left Tionesla 24

years ago to make bis home at Bradford,
was a visitor to old friends bere over
Sunday, wbo found bim little changed in
appearance or manner in the past quarter
century. He bas recently come in pos-

session of the old homestead near Sandy
Lake, Mercer county, and thinks he may
spend the balance of his days as a farmer.

Miss Kate Arner, for some time as
sistant to Protbonotary Geist, bas been
named as his principal deputy since Mr.
Geist's election as cashier of tbe Citizens
National bank. Miss Arner bas fully
demonstrated her capability for this im
portant position, and patrons o I the office
will find ber efficient and obliging in tbe
discbarge of its duties. Mr. Geist is to be
congratulated upon the wisdom of his
selection.

Mr. K. R. Morrison, wbo has been
bookkeeper for Harry Tbayer st Laurel
Mill for several years past, is now en
gaged in tbe same capacity at the tannery
of U. II. Smith it Company at West
Hickory, Forest county.. His family are
still at Laurel Mill and be returns every
week to spend Sunday with them, but it
is likely that tbey will move some time
this summer to West Hickory to make
tbelr future home. Ridgway Advocate.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Puffin berg, sons
Curtis and Paul, and daughter Martha,
Mrs. Charles Swingle, Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Smith and children, and Dr. Stephens
and family, all of Wilkinsburg, Pa.,
were of an automobile party which made

lour of tbis section during Fourth of
July week. There were in all about
forty cars In line when they reached
Clarion, where a grand reception was
tendered them, the above named tourists
exteudiug their trip to this vloinity to

isit old friends. It was a Jolly bunch
and tbey seemed to be extracting a lot of
pleasure from the outing.

Robert C. Shrlver and Henry Kemble
are back from tbe Oklahoma oil fields for

month's visit with old friends in this
section. Tbey are located at Alluwe,
Okla., where both have Interests that
keep them pretty close, as a usual thing,

ut they managed to get a thirty-da- y lay
off which they preferred to spond In a

Isit to the scenes of their nativity, at the
same time getting a respite Irora the tor
rid heat of the southwest region. There
is an abundance of oil it tbat country, but
the great drawback is in getting it trans-
ported, tbe pipe lines being able to take
only a limited amount of the fluid.

Engagement Announced.

Announcement of the engagement of
M iss Josephine Smearbaugh to Dr. David
Edwards of Washington, Pa., was made
at a prettily appointed tea at the home of
her parents, M r. and Mrs. Win, Smear-
baugh, in the afternoon of Thursday July
1st, The function partook somewhat of
tbe uature of a bullet luncheon, its real
purpose being kept in the background

util every guest bad assumed ber place
n the tastily arranged dining room. The

table was set with a heart-shap- ed bank of
pink and white sweet peas as a center-
piece, the color scheme being thus hand
somely carried out with the aid of the
ubdued lights wblcb jve to the room a

beautiful pink glow. From the center
piece pink ribbons ran to clusters of
sweet peas at the edge of the table. Each
guest then took a cluster of the flowers

uil pulled the ribbons, bringing from
Oder the bank or flowers a card bearing

tbe names of the fiances, and thus was re-

vealed the pretty secret. In a bubble of
surprised aud happy comment, mingled
with sincerest congratulations to the
brlde-to-b- the dainty lea was served,
which consisted of lea, salad, heart-shape-

sandwiches, cakes, and candies. The
reclse date of this forthcoming marriaun

was not divulged, but it is understood
that it Is to take place in the early fall.

Twenty-Fiv- e I'rnln I. Hie I'rlre of IViico.

The terrible itching and smarting. Inci
dent to certain skin diseases, is almost
instantly allayed by tpplying Chamber-
lain's Halve. Price, cents, Fur sale
by Dunn it Kulton.

July Cleaoi
Up Sale.

We are offering a large liuo of
goods at

25 Per Ct. Re-
duction

From July 1st to July 15th.

This sale includes all

Chinaware,
Fancy Articles,

Comb and Brush Sets,
Leather Goods,

Jewelry,
Fancy Box Paper,

Gold Fish

Any purchase of (1 entitles you to
any article from 5c counter free, and
the purchase of any two articles from
10c counter for 10c.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

!

The of a suit will soon have to be

season is to on last season. Our line ol
suits shows the result of our effort this time.

We sell a very good suit for $ 8.00
A cracker jack suit lor
A suit for
And a Jim slicker suit for.

We Hscve
Them

HOPKINS' STOEE.

ClothingDepartment
question spring decided..

Our Aim
Every improve spring

plainly

dandy

We have the goods and we want to sell them.

A little time spent in looking: our clothincr will be time
well spent. ,

Come and see.

L. J. HOPKINS.

PR

The New
of

Garters,
" Girdles,

Combs,

Hat Pins,
and

Hair Ornaments.

FRITZ,

Leading Jeweler,

SENECA St.. OIL CITY, PA.

15.00

Satch
Cases,

from 12 18 inches, all are

rivets; Case value

Building Block,
Carload of Portland Cement,

Sewer Pipe.
Also a full assortment of

Eake
Teeth, Rope, &c.

Remember we can always
save you time and money on any-
thing in the line of General Hard-
ware, Farming Tools and Farm
Machinery.

Come and see us.

Tionesta

Trunks,
els, Suit
the traveler. First impressions are largely influouced by the appear-auc- e

of otio's lucrgace. Our luircace creates a eood impression wherever it
goes. There's a distinctive air about it that sets it apart from the rest, and
stamps the as a person of discrimination uud good taste.

Moreover there some comfort in going away with a trunk or bag,
matter how roughly handled iu its travels, will bring your belongings

back safe aud eouud.

We have only the very best makes of truuks ranging in size from 30
42 inches; all cloth lined aud lilted straps aud heavy brass trimming'-- ;

choose the following prices: 84, $5, 85.50, $0 25, 87.50, 88, $'.), np to 825.
We also present a line of fine Hand Hags of practically every size and

description, made of such leathers as alligator. English bridle, elenhant.
seal, oak grained, etc.; sizes ranging
eatlier lined. Prices trom $.j up to -- i.

Cases at 85. 24 size, made of solid leather in assorted colors.
with straps, brass fasteners and large
we have ever presented at this price.

Trunks and Bags in the basement.

li. 3.7 OAJgi
41 X43 SENfiiA ST.

Styles

ILUIVEY

The

32

10.00
12.50

Hardware.

to and

brass the best Suit

Guards, Section,

For

owner

is that
no

to
with

at

Suit inch

ICErTCLOTMIER
OIL CITY. PA


